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The assassination' of President" Lid--?

oafaivas hot p tonmriuecE from
some sudden, '' ira Dulse: --.jDHswH3;-ra

sfcheme whichhaa Iteeri ponie ted1 over
for the Uastl-fou- r yeara.'t-SiTherera- re

tbattsanfl of tnendirouglkutuheVnorihJ
who have added. their united io'liie ia
flue nee which has been brought io bear
for she vconsamtnaitott of

crime! fA'e do notregarti.it as a
inea3areof these' in .open Rebellion; for--

the government so; mnch'.'aa of 4 those
who it ire heen secret-enemles- -in the;
north raea'wha,' worked bya secreY
weans for the oVerthroVcif therf gor-- .
ermnent, and c.at! the same lime pro
claimed froth etery house-to- p ttiEUthey

were for the -- Constitution 5 and- - this

Union; ' Very'' many, probably did
not aim diftctlr at the-Iif- of Mr. Lin
coln, but their denunciations of-hi- as
af tyranfand ourjit!'of I powers have
have had 'the "eftect to" prompt desper-

ate ' characters 'to'pftrforiil act
whica has cast' a gloom upon 'the na-

tion.' .: until cjis
1 Secret organizations ; haVe-been- . in

existence- - throughout ; the ' northern
States eVer.since thq' commencement of
the rebellion' whoje object-wa- s the
overthrow 6f the-- gorernment ; : arid' in
several, instances they. hare been frus-

trated in their- - schemes only by timely
warning being given the authorities.- -
And may we cot

"
Te asonall y suppose

that it was through" the operations of
the$ traitorous ' organizations ''in'' the
north tharthe life of ' Mr.- Lfncoln'was
taken ? It was a last resort.'--; Seeing-tha- t

the' rebellion was about ; ended,
that universal- freedom' was established,
and that " Abrahm.;'iinola,' aftet all

their scheming, and denunciation 'of
ia,.w:as ibe instrument ra the hands
of an .AH Vise l'ovrcr for (he accom- -'

plishirnent of "this great 'work --seeing
all this in' connection ' with the scorn
and contempt 'in which' they1 would be
held in the future,'- - ihey' were goaded

to the desperate resolve of murdering
a great '.tndoxl marij riot that they
expected his death fo materially charge"
ihe' prospe'cts of the rebelfion.but they
were jealous, of .his reputation,no only
ainon' the' American' people, but
throughout the world.

,y, , PUESlJDCXlSJOIIXaO.V t ,i

By the untimely death ofj President
Lincoln Andrew Johnson.. is called to
fill the' highest office ja the gift.ofihe
Ameircaa people,' .Ye have,, full con
fidence jn his abililjr;to administer the
affairs of the goyernmenmett to a sue
fjil.uprooting.cf .the. rebellion.;.; His
.views uppa, the. great questions of , k the
day are similar to th jse. entertained .by

Mr. "Lincoln 1 and yeibave feajs
tha.t he wil). fal'er j --in ..the discharge .of

his duty in any. respect 7,He,vlike,hi3
predecessor,, is; a man of thQ-peopl-

haying; risen to his present exalted po-

sitron through his, own exertions and a
proper use of the talents bestowed up-oahi- m

;y the.Creato,, Let I, every
loyal man stalid by him., and give Lira
that support which . is needed ..by the
.Chief .Magistrate of the :and in a time
like this, and'-;w- .have ino feari but
that thesrgreat principles of oiir govern-

ment will be properly-carrie- d out, and
the leaders of this, rebellion jmeet vith
lii.e punishment they so justly deserve;

- Kow'isille !'Uirie to plant "fro.it: and
orriatnental frees "'i)d'' 'not waitf'oVa

more' convenient season1 for oii rliay;

rifir Ue !ariy better fite'd fori! next fpiirig.

ihan 'ocr af e nenv;' and a yeas's growth
on ihem lso:tritling:'rnatteT; ' There
i3 no expense, of the fsame amoint,
which" enhaidek'tfie VaTuof ''property:
to that'' extdcl 'that 1rees,fl'",virie:s'randi

sHrubbery'does. Let every mnirn'ci
oWriar xi residence lot in 'Ptattsmd uth'in-ve- st

ten dollars ln'this ' jVban'neri aid i

'will not' orily Wautify'ihe fcityf sh& '&U

iract'strangers who are lOoLihg for
in the west, b'Jt wilt le'a good

, lfGvuAU voire iDE3CB.isJ!;riaay
an'unlucky day?,' Abraliara, Lincoln)

wis assassinated on Good '"Friday? Hha
-- annlrersaryof theifruetflftfo-f- of OHristj

.Both were murdered- - by.l tidse wJiotn
hpv vr f,Lftmntincr:i.Q sa. Let 113

r J . . P . 7 " ' . .
hope that the blood ot ,ur.,lialln
iMartyr may be the means t of .uwting
the 'American people .ia .a bond,. or
brotherhood that ehall lie . severed, no
more forever I Kansas Chief. ,, r,

jSTreat all ra'n with rirility

nmT T!n T) 4 lTTVy .(fcViison'a irgffixsitf &i4rrnpQ$ fhe
SjikLiSiAj It ll 11 5ty '('where, aWif'a sherllai' .bfiStonlCJtte"ryvV '' i- -, tlk rebels werexrutedv

g-j- f
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PrJeTTrtcrmst6n-,fothe- ' Iriili- -

Meeting q.Citizens of;the;(Paj

Jalinston'js Surrender Confitm,'d
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Hork 21 Heraft1 correspond- -
end'say'imrolinsr' of LeVs'va'r'my is
eompleiedi sOfficiaf report 2 nuts " the
munbet of .men ial 26,115- - 59
artillery, 71 .stands, of colors, lA.Ual
stand 'small arms." 1,1 00 wagons, cais-
sons, &c. and 4,000 horses and rhules.

Tainaqua, Pa.,Jl-r-Ioo- th has not
been arrested. tiut'iias' been' tfcaced 'as
fat3 as'Ta'maqua. "-Th- e 5 man : arrested
on suspition has beed dtscharged nir ,i.

Baltimore 21 Remains of Presi-- '
dent Lincoln arrived at 10 o'clock es
cort waa.very.large; Stores- .mre all
dosed, and the .whole populatioi.jn.the.
street?. "The remains will lie in state

"' ' " runtil 2 o'clock.
J'Chicagoj 22 A meeting of. tEe cit

izens cf the ''Pacific 'toast,' was- - held
yesterday morning at the- - MeTtopoli-to- n

Hotel-i- JKew York. i. Nearly . ev
ery State and Territory was represen-- .
ted, .G.eorse' Barstow, of : CaJifornaa,
presided. II. C. IMcCormick- - pf Ari-,
zona, J. M. Uowles, or anu
A, Bushwilgr, of Oregon, .'acted as
SecretaKes:1 'Mr; Bafstow 'read re
sponses of President f Johnson to -- varw
ous addresses iiiaue . to - ;hira ,'j tvithiri a
fey days past, and,ppmment,edonlhem
as full of promise to the country. Mr.
McCorhiick. moved the following' reso-
lutions, which were duly adopted and
ordered published-here- , and sent, by
telegraph to.the journals on the Pacific,

Resolved, Tuau.wa.hail wuh most
sincere satisfaction' the : sentiments ex
pressed bv.. his. excellencv. ; Andrew
Johnson, in response to addresses of
various public . bodies, made' to him
since his accession to1 the' highest office
ia this republic.: fl-- f ,vi ;-- :. rz?

llesoUed, .That 1 40.) histcjear and
positive. , viejof . treason, ritsenormous
crimes, his comprehensive understand- -

mg pi me great responsioniues resting
upon him, his determined ' devotion to
the union, and his declared purpose to
advance every measure for jts preser
vation and restoration to . peace .upon
such terms only as are calculated to
make it horioraoleeridearing-- ' and sat-
isfactory to the doyal- - hearts-we.- : have
cause for profound congratulation.

llesolved, .That for ., purselw.es and
for the people oClhe Pacific 'coast,' ir-

respective of pal&or. pa rtizant relations,
we-pledg- e ur cordial and aibidingjto-operatio- n

with (the. new President ..in
all his efforts to promote the test in-

terest of .the nation in' this 'hour of 'iti
diredisasteri"espe'ciaHy in his labbrs"
towards a speedy and complete! ever
thrpw ;;of this; .unhallowed ...rebellioq,
whose great wickedness has.culmina- -

ted in the assassination In cold olood
of the foremost friend of the1 freedom
and righti of man vi--

On njotion of mayor Sherman, '; of
Nevada., the following; committee was
appointed to make arrangements for
the. participation of the citizens' of the
Pacificf coast;' in'theobsequresi'on"Taes-da- y

next : E. A; Sherman; J.'H.- - Kid-kea- d,

E. J Edwards, G. V...Guthrie,
O. II. Filkias, C. IIBassetU Knv!

The meeting adjourned .to", meet at
the'"' Same place at a o'clock' last ' eve
ning, whenTaV general , attendance, of

Territories was requested. " '

i
' Newo- - York' 22 Herald- -

says Sheridan was at City PeintfThursv
day .night,rand .received a (Communi-
cation from Sherman announcing the
full surrender of rebel GerierarJ ohn- -
ston'sarrhy.- - ' "'" :

Herald corresp"btfdent at Goldsboro
says that on Sunday last th disposuion
6f-Ge- Stdrieman'a 'forcesif was'i Buch

aa to insure . Jdnnst6n8 capture in a;
very short time. . ,

' KilpafrickVhad pushed11 tiie rebels,
ome";4hirty ites'ubeyond jRaieigh;

without meeting any resistauce. -- from
them.RaleighJ)eing. in undisputedj
possession of the National fprcesothe
Railroad is being japidly repaired;.aud
trains ,wduCd be running through '

to
that city from Virrairigton ' and; New-- ,

bern in a few days. b

.. The;majdrftrifirpeopl.e!of North
Cjarolina,'. wherever '' Sherman's trdops
hare-- penetrated, -- are" represented3 as
being rery anxious ta be allowed to re-

sume their former position, in the Un--.
ion; anu are pecter-u-y willing. J n oraer
to btaia that object,' to give iirflhe in-- i

L c l : i. .. '

p4"" "'ny Afvyi-);ia-i- vj ,

ine.pjaium army corps nasoeen

jGenrTerry.f-'- . tciu .

Hra!d corresnondent Hpinil-- ? the
morcments of the pvalry "column un-

der rJert. Wiln?" 'The'tTr rsisteWo

od'an''Cha&bers, the firstjigmeJ iok
jkuiui ua uj , auu uc actucis aC4U viauuxi
stand, and were driven in eve'ry 3uc -4
lion, with a- - loss of "100- - killed - and
wounded, over 2paisiarlfrand8i
pieces of artillery. They then retreat- -

pared .(or-th-jj next day;.,..v11(n A
.r On jhe 2d vQen, )Yilson moyed toilie
attack. Aftis-- i about an hour of severe'
fightjngYhe'-- f ortfficdirons' Were'; carried
by'iirs'sauft; and tiistroops enlered-- 5 the'
tbwn,:t;apturing over.-2,000-: prisoaers;
100 cannon, ;a, large. number, of. .horses
and, mules, , immense... quantities . of
sujjiics, tfuuuuuiiiuu, etc. xesiues
rfiWtf hta faT ' ;f.Awi.tc:ttl'iL?
possession millions of dollars swOrthr f--

i ....
tjutvco, iiarge. arsenal. : anx ; Davar iron
vojiks.. cpd other manufactories, which.
together with many buildings belonfr- -
ing-- to prbminent rfebels!, were destroy- -'

uTheTribu'na' learn from a passen.
ger-j- f rom jChariestop.) that,Just ; jas, the.
steamer left a report came that the ex-- ,
peaiuon sent out vy ouniore, unqer
Potter? to Sumierrille"!ahd 'Manchester:
destroyed ill th Railroad' bridges ' be-

tween Cplacabia- - aand .Florftnge, 1 ,0QO

bates or cotton, i Jpcomotives. anUr l- -,
'Dassenrer cars, ana nrouni in if.ouu

Herkkl-'- s Ricbmbnd cdrreipohdent
says 4Genc Ord has t been?: superced .in
commnanerje ,;i I ,syc-
.. j Ne w.y.Qrkr 2rCir.cumst anoes which,
have. come, to the .knowlejjge .. pft the
government rena.er it nearly' certain
Jiootn s tiorse fell with ' him od Friday
night,' 14th fast.;"' and i'it- - is ' believed
caused: tle fracture of -- jhis 'leg. J: It I is
also cXenorted. he
has divested himself of Jiis moustache.
""A1 Su'ffhlk,'' Va'.j correspondent of, the'
Herkld states that? rebel1 office rsvhb
Lave arrived there report that the news
ol Lee's . aurrender. reached, Jeff Davis
at Danville, and Jeff left next morn- -

ing lor ureensooro. Jen states tnat
he was sure he could .1 rally ' an ' army
around him and make another "standi
and that he should never leave the.
limits of .the. Confederacy.-- He. issued
orders to byrn the bridges over, We,
bern and Roandak rivers, "which "was
reported'iS have'beeii dona,"' and 'also itfor the evacuation of Weldon: :

N. Y-- 24th Toronto papers "regain'
affidavits statin?i the.1, notorious Mc
Donald, .of lliat city , louetherf, with
another named Denison.is preparing. a
pirate at soilings wooU tor tne purpose
of th'e '' ' ' ' 1plundering on! Lal-es-.

'1 he scheme has- - been frustrated by
the seizure of -- vesseL , ,: .; : !

WashingtbnV 23 President John
son's speech-tQlndianadelegati-

on yes
terday is. more important than any yet
delivered sPrpdntl 5id:..5Ve are
living at a time when public, mind, had
almost becoihe obhyjou of ..what trea
son is." The timehas arrived twhen
the American people should be educa-
ted and taught thai cteason against the-- ' t
U S. Government is ihe highest crime'
that can be, committedand thqse euga
ged in it should suffer aU penalties. ;

It is not prontulgating .'anything. '(hat I
have' not heretofore said,' to sdy traitor's
must be mader odious-that-- o trahors
must.be punished,, and. ..imprisonedr :

the social power. musjbe destrQyedv if
no('they wilf still mamtam 'ascendency
and "may again :bec6me"nu'merbus' ; 'and
powerful for in words of' former U: S;

ofSenator;,-- . traitors become numer
ous enougb,,treasoii becomes respecta-- .
Die ,ana i say arter .making treason
odious every Union "man shout 5 be 're-
munerated.'''-' 5ii "''' s:;i
,!. Speaking of reconstruction, he made
the follo.wing v.Upqn .' . .th
idea of destroying thStates, my po-sitf- otf

hishef drbf6re?been' Hve!I fcn6vvri;
and there is , no cause to Change it
npw-.jij,- ! f.;rf n ! ';--;;- ts .v UA

Some art satisfied., with, the j idea
that the States are td be lost in terri-
torial and other divisions as States; but cf

their life's breath hasJoniyf bee'A nis t
pended and lit is a higriiyuconstitntion
alpbIigauon!:that wevhaye.tp f. secure
each these.Statea in:theni possession
a'nd .enjoyment of a republican' form of
gdv'errimerit.1 A State may be in 1 gov
ernment With peculiar' institutions and
by;peration.;of vlosei .that
feturei bu it was a..iate...rwhent.it
went into rebellion, when it comes
out 'withduf that' institution it1 is ' still a
State. ?I hold if asfa solemn bbligatfon
an any qne-a- those States i Where; the
rebel army has ieen Jeatea :back , or
expelled, i care, not. how small a

r
num

ber of .Union men.jF .enouch to man
the ship of State IhoWlt is J mY high

repubicaa.orm of .government. snAftie
is no. mere oninionrat . alu Ua is. . ex
pressed in conformity with rav under- -

'sthndins: of the genius, and the ' theO'
ry-o-f Pov'ernmentr--ad"iistr- ng' ind;put- -

ting government-upooin- a legs-agam- .!

I think - the progress - of r.this work
mbst-pn'sVliit-

o the haftds'of itsTrtlids
If a State is-- to be nursed lintil it'gains
strengthiatii mnt be f pursed; ; by... as
friends, not .smotheredby its ,.enemiea
Now permit 'me to. remark. that,while I,

have' brypdse'ddisofu'tibn, d rsihte rgre's-sid- a

en the bne hand, on " the other
am eqiiallyloppOsed 9 ceiitralizationof,
pow.erjnth bands '

, .$ey.Yprif. 54-Tune- s. special says
JMosbyhas secured terms of agreement
sfmilar'to that bbtatned' by" Jdhis'ton
A; persdri present at "the ' consultation

tinforlns the correspondehtlhat-- a mem-- j

orandunfor.a tasts of agreement was
I drawn.up by. Gen. Chapman in. pres
ence or iU t euerai ana reoei o.m-cer- s,

and frovides' lihat''Mosbyf-shot-d

ame terms as
should surren- -

davs armisucS- -

ihould:'6e-'rii"i- "submit the agrte- -

ancocK tor 1113 apprftv-- ;
by Hancock, then Sea

d3'S; were to be allowed Mosby "tflfgei
n"'!rVttT7 frnm fJTnhn:fnn nnrl in.thiit " :a" I --- v
WesUmty no skirmishing should take
place on Farquir and London."; And
thjsyii J.csf Hed tta surrender or.
got umipped,"Mosby would surrender

,.Yorid's special says ..correspondent
from, Burksvil)e. Va., ptatesr thatj same,
of Ahre paroled men froui,.Lee'T army
have been detected m;., tearBg..; up; the,
liailroad between, that placq.and- - ltich--
mona.f;!Tie parties r not:,cangh!i
but if arrested 'hpy j are,-liabl-e, to-b-

trieq immediate ly and sho for V Keating
tnei? paroif.v:&;: l--t .r.1'1 '

.-
-ii iiJ

Same correspondent adds !.jqat;a-remnan- t

of Lee's army, composed, ,of
ome' dozen regiments 'arid one did am-

bulance, had "'the 'da before 'taken
their melaricHbl v "d & Dari tire bf "EeVs
old offices and' declare they'cari Sever
live'inHhe'ndnh.' 'V ;

Tribune a Washington special says
manir paroled febel prisoners have; ar
rived- - there j:at their former), place. of
residence. ;Tliai government .wiii have,
to takfe soineiction.'i to rid'.the. .city x)

their pr.esenee.Hu lb has -- beea .deemed
proper to place ' ja .guard vsrouad i the!
President; --and luiu ef: J ustice Ghnse.i'--'

a'About 12 per cent.' of clerks in
the Bureauof vi Deserters i have --, been
discharged as unnecessary!? L .j br
. Steamer;. Blackstone ifrom Hilton

nead liUin brings savannah papers f
U1Q,I, . ...

vtj;w vl vj: f iw:.;inUeii
Herald lSth, says .inV?"ligenr has

been received there to the 15th con- -
flrminVtb'e news of the'fall 'of Mont
gomery. - The place was evacuated bv
the rebels and occup ed by 'the." feder-
als.' 'The rebels retreated in jhe';'di- -
rection ' of Columbus; - Government
stores are being removed from Colum
bus, the. fall of which, place Avas expec
ted J by fromnext news Auguata. u .

-- i Savannah Jetter of the I9th isavs:
on receipt of.the.iintellegence of ,the
sad calamnitv that has hpfallon iho
nation, has cast profouhd gloom

.
"overj ,t a

uie. cu,y , nags suspenueu at nair, mast,
other emblems, of mourning seen ' eve
rywhere,' .;;': ; ; ;.'..' rv; ,

jWashington.:..23.--Proceedin2- s , of
Gen.-Sherma- n not approved, for the 1
folio k ingemong.other. reason: i first;

was exercised authority not vested m
him tul Kit aca shows (hat both he
and .Jo.istba'kriew 'lha't he (Sherman
had no auKnty-t- o enter, intoapy such
arrangeptents Second,' it' was a prac-
tical; acknowledgement "

of , the'.rebei
governirienV Third,'' it" uodertock tp

nients) which'has. been" overturned at
the sacrifice of, many thousand .lives
and treasure, and places arms and tnu- -

nuions or, war in tnenanas, or , repels at
their respective !i Capitals' which might
be used as' soon as "the army's of the "UV

S.' disbanded. k" By'the . resta ration of.
rebel, auihorities in ".their respective
States they would be enabled to resist
the abolishment of .slavery. Fourth.

might furnish ground of responsibil
ity for Federal government' to pay. the
rebel debt, and certainly subjects, loyal
citizens f rebel States to ., pay . cle bti
contracted by rebels, ..,.',",''.',.'.".'

'V New 'YoVk1 -ffd-S B4oUr "savs
advices received"'here';; to-da- y, direct a
from Ralefgh'state that conference be
tween "Sberrriah -- 'and ' Johnson ' took'
place at; Chapel

.
Hill,''. ! 13 imiles west. of

Raleigh.' "Johnstons, army is coin posed
about; OtJ.OOO inen', including rfariip-toq'- s

and 'Wheeler's ' cavalry, which
lay "iO miles from the city on the road

' 1 : 'running to Charlottel
"" On the second '.interview Breckeri- -
fidge'tvas present1 and participated in
daa wmg; up' ' the . already publishgd
memoranua terms 01 capiiuiaiic-u- .

Duringrthe convetsatian be ' freely ad
mitted the' failure of their'ebeflionV and
declared that : peace s was almost ' at
hand. ..And in, alluding to .the Con
stitutional amendment said that it was

rir ixr Inrro I 1 1

'Newypf the ' President s1 assassina
tion reached 'Raleigh that . nighu y A
ve,ry large.meeting.was.lieldf at: which
resolutions were passek., denouncing
the deed',"' representing sympathy for
the riadod and people. ' "The meeting
surprised the? army who i stood .aloof
fromj. ., won, i I'ji-iW- i f- j- ' tf

Governon Vance .skedaddled before
our troops entered the place.,, Report
of his capture is thefdre untrue. '

When intelligence-lef- t Kaleigh, it
was v, the ( opinion ; that , the.. ; terms
of Johnston surrender were uncondi
tional, submission among generals ' of
high rank no others were known! or
even hinted at. ,: m'i 10 r:: .1 i -

Herald Correspondent says Mai.
"Geh. "Halleck issued his ' officfal 'of'der
assLimtng ' tbmraand on luchraona "as
successor jof.Genv. Ord, ;on Jast .Satur
day.. , Geri. Ord. goes to supercede
"Glrrndre.'' Justprevious ' td Ords'-- ' re
linquishment of command at Richmond
a. pjrcular.vras us,ued by his direction

army' who ae'iired Id leaves.'lfcie'fco'iintry
that passports and;pasa'ge:;to";HdHfax
JS.vB-vvotil-

i: be:-- , furnished, iheHi.7 on
arplica-tiona- t office, ofthe- - Provost
lviarsuai 01 ills lusuaiuueui.

.( i .fltJVJ urir. ft-- ja

.JNew York. 25 It is said there,are
4 rtA.jil l?inri:ri' .n..i.i!i!ri.
It ' place Is ftakt'ri by
this time," and will leave scarcely .ilny
of our men in rebel .hands, while there
still remain in the hands of the Gov-ernme- rif

between eO.OOO' and rf.OOO

rebel tredps beaide84hose paroled tin-
der terms of Lee's surrender.- - v, '

Tribune speciaiys report tal .Jeff
Jj.ivis will cc auie 10 raiau a iuii-- c ui

about 10,000 tapo in Texas, with
which he wuil wiovi into JMexico in the
evt of being .rsseblon-- r

Sr: siA. X.'A)' S' d
l-- in: itxjcanf iViiatsie-r.fia- a ':a very
iengtliyfid"'lniorta 'intevTew with
the Pfes1deust'ej!.cei. "Orte
gajias een seyrfdV, aint 4.oi isay
nere irom bt. Jouis his arrival is
hourly expected. Circumstances -- im-"

parting-addition- significance to yes-terda- y

s audience.

recently arrived from TIavahria 'we

there tif ! insurrection.' among 1 slaves
"Tis- - Said large deposits bf arms' have
beerr foiind, several pegroes havebeen
arrested,-- the; Ibt it- -' is'said'emraces
slaves air over th: Island.' 'Governi
ment'is Fearfurof an 'out: break' n6tK--

withstandino Its' pretr ature " discovery!

LAi;;unAij address OF

f.GtntlemcruI must to
say that I have been almost overwhelm
ed-by.t- apnoufacement of ...he .sod
event which has recently occurred.
feel incompetent to. perform daties so
important a.nd (! respuasi ble. . as , these,
which, Jaaye j.been; (io tmexpectedly
tnrown upon me.., .y. v.fi ;.ii.-f

,As to indication of, any policy which
may be pursued by ma in the adminis- -
trauop'of the .Government!, 7 have to
say, .that-mus- t remo in for;deveJQpmen
as-- , my .admmutratiQa progresaes- -
JJlessages- - must be!
called foth.py, events as they trnspire,

; xne oniy. assurance can now. give
01. tne ruiure s;a reterence to ibe past.
i ne :?ourse. watch l have taken . in the
past,.ia connect ion with .the'.rebeUioo,
must ;be regarded a:a guarswee of the!

i.iMy past public life, , which has- - been
long and. Iaborrous'w ha been founded

as I, in good conscience- - believed
upon, the.; . great . principle of , right,;
which lies.at the base of all ahinjrs.- -

The. best energies of ny 4 ife have been
spent in epdeayoring 10 establish and
perpetuate the principles of free : gov
ernment t . c. !

I believe that this ; government, .' in
passing through its pre sent periLv will
settle dpwn.upon principles consonant
with popular rights, more permanent
and .enduring than before. 10

I must be permuted to : sty. .if I un-- s

derstand the feeling: ol! --my own heart.
have long labored to ameliorate and

elevate the condition of the great mass
of the American people, while an hon-
est advocacy of the great principles of
free goveroment has been - my lot."
These duties have'- - been 'mine the
consequences are with God.' - This Tm$
been the- - foundation of my political
faith, and I feel ' that :n the ""end : the1

government will ; triuriiph,' and' mesa
great principles be'permanently estab-
lished. !':':!
TIn conclusion; gentlemen; let me' say
that I desire your" encouragement and
countenance 1 1 shall rely on you, and
others,-i- carrying :.the; Government
through its present i perils. ? I feel; in
making this request, - that it , will '.' be
heartily responded-t- o by you. all, .and
all other patriots ,. and ,lovers of the
rights and the interests of a free peo

Four thousand peopli were rejoicing
at' Winterset, Iowa, over the surrender
of Lee, when .the news of 'Lincoln's
death' came.' A wretched rebel raised

shout of joy' whereat three hundred
men rushed after him, cauglit him, and
put a rope about his neck. But after a
critical parley, the 'Wretch wa freed
on promise to leave the county witb his
butternurfamily-i- u I2oUrs. V-- J

Thiitkop iT--M- ut Lincoln. die and
Jeff-Davi- s live? Shall Lee . exist,-- , with
Lincoln vluljed in bloody rest?'. , .Shall
Forrest join the Federal' army, while
the. murdered children of the Republic
slumber all around Fort Pillow? .Shall
the rebel .officers , survive--. their ; high?
treason to their country and ; flag, and
Union soldiers he shot ,for mere deser-
tion unaccompanied .with" treason
JYoparUL l 's -,- Y"f! siw rr

Tat. Hon. S, G. Daily, late Dele--

gate in .Cbngress"from :.this..Territory,
has been. appointed ' D jputy j Co'lector
of Custdmf at New,Cr!eans.r f.,'.;.;.

r Goodqr Samuel. - :.:y, ... 1

' Sevir'a'i.' rebels in this " p!ace' ; and
vicinity, on ' baturday, ' had tner blind
folly" of mocking at the woe of that day,
by openly'4,1 expressing1, joy ' over ' the
utraiu 01 xiucoin. saiu, -- nc una
received, his dues at list;' and . another..
It is jast'what ought to have

' hapLeried
years .ago;,; These lat.er,' were-stayin- g

here temporarily; each left oh a ten
minutes notice.' Several', others .were
notified,', who had the discretion to de;
part at' once. Mr. ISheward, "The
Martyr,w.(o'f the. Bugle,;'.Office) was
notified id- - leave at once,' but by. urgent
request lie was' given day arid a halfs

rrm- -

N O T A RlYr 1 1' ,U 8 L rc
,AD",

Real Estitfl Ig'ent. Tax Payer for Iowa and NAr!
, ZWAll 1,M)1ob5UUtis1 K Wd faff WlU roelv

rbMtameutli, TiV ApHl'SJlh,' tt
IT

IN --Hi AY, tr.
c;"Boot i &.In SH be ;Shop.

miharriher. woulj resictfuU-- call the ttei.
'inn of rbreiltwio tlan!DthoIlheDnl't! at
lunlotlK feet tha b ;1iim procoreJ , :prtioqMf
Mr. linff-- Cablnst BUop. w;ie h int"Dd. keepuig
on fiaa awl jakk sa ta aanrtett 'iiothv, ever

rlkl ia III )in. . HlS atock htfkl? ra!c1m1 bT h ilil- -
elf. 'and havtnir gnent tile lioxt of bi lif ia the

buines, he Ala cvutl,lent th it be can give tattsfac
tiua. uire fiini uili. . .. !,. . i

' April 1 '65. - ' - 1 J. TIlOCKMOHTON
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OH

nMiiiiftin.M.in l,Bl

or aickiKM la cfeep --

too, sod abonld U "t.a2by a timaly M of tu Z
f madw TaU Aj ar--a vJ2
au4 eleaoaa out th rf.

ilo, and let ah 1,11
more oa unolwtrnctod u
hoaJth arafa. Ttiev iHdi

mrtfy the ayaUm from the obatrnatioua which ma to
Useae. A cold auttlea aomewbera In tba bodr. ux
bstrveta k Batumi function a. Thaaa, it mat tm
laved, react apoa tbemaelfMand th 'aunwaadiaiirrtna, pradBclnii aeoaral arrrarcxioo,. au (luring
Ad diaeaae. While la thia oouditioil,'Oporeaed a
he --dcwiDEunante, take Afer'e Mil, and ee kev
!l;ijM:i.i!F reetOM tha nataral actioa T tbt rr

, If K it i,..ni ik.ii... r k.llh M

and to apparent la thia tritlaJ and eel
InU'te eiao urea ta many, ef Ibe deb"I1 ana Oang'craa aietrnipere. "7 ne aarae j

a tbem. Caoaed by aimilar ot
)ai ind ufnioffvuiiBu of the natarsi luacwe, vi

ii bady, they are rapidly, aad many of them aareA
aM y same meana. Boo Who knew tU

e of tneee l'llla. will neeject to employ
- Btateaienta fronu Jadiiif ayaieiaoa la eoiae eU.4irinelpal ottiea, and front vUtar weilaawa pabiMaraone; - u r ,.,

Vo a Tomrrdiixff VtrcXamt f. io, jr--. 4. . ' '1866.
Xa. Arcat Toer rtue are the ptrtjroa of all tAM
great In medicine. Thty hare cured my Hade

laughter of ntoeroni aoree upon her handa and fceShat had proved incurable fbr yeare. Hartnotheeae been lonir afDieted with bloteiiMsnd
rimnlee en ber akin and tn bar ar. After oat
bild mi eered, ibe aiw tiled your rilii, and tbatart cared ber. ASA MOBOUHaV
n v ' Am Fanatl' Pltjala. . t

- ' From Df. X tr. Oartwiffkt, Ifrm OrUams.
Your 111U are the oriiioe of tur-ee- . Their aav
Ilrata-JtieeiiTpaa- a --aBy call tarOe owe potaana.

"bey are nuld. bat very oertain aDd etrNrtual la theti
tion on tba bowels which make them tnralaabktow la tba daily tnuataeiit f diaeaae. .

Sca4ack,lllck neadock, Vaeil Hiaaaa
fYot Dr. Jtdteard Itoyd, lialtimort.

XSB JBao. Atttca .1 oaiiaot anawar toaomplainta I have cured with yoac lUle tnUar than
o aay ail that tea tfr rrea wttk purpatiw w&-ine- .

1 place areat depend nce on that effectual
ettharUe In roy dally eoattl with dianaae, ead ba
lerlng, aa I do, thtiC your ll'.ll affbrd aa the beet we
tar,2 f courat value them bighly, . ,.'' PnTflBCKa, r., My i;liai
Do. 3. C. ATSB. Sir: I bare teen repeated)

Hired ef tke trortt i(uiadn anybody eaa baTe bra
loee or two of your Illla. It eeenta to ariae frw
boJ ttoenaob. which they cleanee at one.

, .foort WjU ftaatjerpeot, JU). T. i'RrTBLR.
CUri of St tamer (,XureX

BlUawa DIaav)rra l.tVer CanaplaOala.
From Dr. Theodon Bill, qJVw IV OUf.

Kol on!y are your I11U adcJrably a1a(td to thetf
mrpose M an aperient, but I And thaar beneflelal
:Dcta apon tba Urer vary narked Indeed. Tbcy
inra In hit craotice prove 1 mora afleetual for tie)
mra of btfiout comvkUi$ than any one remedy 1
avn mentioeb 1 elneerelr- - ridoloa that we liave el
ength a purjrarive whioh k worthy the eonfldenee ol
taproieaalon and tlae people. . a , s

DBfraizTMkTrTOF Ttf frroiKll. 1

' !.' WasLlnrton, D. C . 7th Feb.,
8ib: Z bare oed your l'llla in my grneral and

lospital practice ever vlnce yon made tbem. and
sutnot faeaitats to My they are the best lhartu

e employ. ' Their rejrnleura aotlon on the liver ii
(ulck and decided, cotieequaoUy tboy are an e

rertedy'ior derangerrenta of that orfjin
ndoed, I have seldom found a eaae of tnltpvt 1U1

use ao obstinate 'that U did not remOI'.v ylelil
iKtm. fraternally yourii, ALOZ(J HALL, i .

Physician qfth ilartnt Jlonj.ttui.
lyaal4rT, Diarrliera, JKelax, Wartu.

1 .1 From Dr. J. G. Or.-n- , 0 Chicago.
oar 1111a Lave bdd a long trial lu my .ractJae,

ad I bold tbem In esteem aa one of the bwt aprni-sta-l

have ever found. Their alterativtal!fect nio
he liver makes thenn am axcelleut remedy, when
liven in email doaee tor biliou JyaeiUery and diar-haa- .

Their auirar-ooaUn- jr luakaa them very ao
itabJa and couretueiia tut turn m ot women anQ

XUldran. , .r ,f. :;- - , n
- Pyaax petal, IiMpwrltr kM lllaaal.

Vtm Jbv. . I. J&mn, SC'or iaVent CKwreA,
JosrVm.

Dr. Avxb: I have ued yoar Hue with extrov
irdinary anoceea in tny DunHy and anions; ttiO-- e I am

lied to visit in diatroea.' To rtniliU the oreaua of
Uyeetios aad purify the blood, tbey are tba vary
ast remedy I Lave aver knowa, and 1 aje aontt-
leiitly reoonunand them to my ftiende.

, Toara, J. V. UIJIIW.
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., W. T., Oct. 14. I860.

Dkar bin: I am nslng your Cathartic Milt ia my
treaties, and find them an excallent pursUre te
ilsaewe tba eysteoa and Purify ( balmai qf tk
eVwd. JUUB ii. MEAtllAkI, U. D.
3evMaUs)lUlett, Coativwweaa,' nprevwlaai,
Hheamaatiann, Cleat, IVeBiralBU,, Dieptr,
ParavlyaU, Vita, t.
. IVom Dr. J. T. Vaughn, Himtrtal, Comatla.
Too much cannot bo aaid of yoar Pills for the

ure ofcoks. If others of oar fraternity faavt
bund them as aflleasloua as I bave,they shoald tb
ne In proclaiming ft, forthebensfltof the multitod
vbo sutler frera that eomplalnt, which, aJttiontli
nd enough In itself, is the progenitor of others thai
ae worse. - I believe eo$tivnss to originate in tin
Iver, bat your 1111 aDeet tbat organ and cure tin

from Afra. X. gtoorl, Ftici and Midwife,
BaMtem.

I And one or two large dotes of your Pills, takea
n vw. croper time, are excellent rtromouvas 01 im
tatural teciwu ben wholly or partially

and also fit, e-h-v.M to etrnmm the
tomacA and evrpe mil eta. 'i bey aa -- rta. ,1
text phvato arm have that reewnunaad no tiwl tc
oypatienta. '
From rAe 'i2r. Dr.JTawlMi, 0 flM lftlXoJlii BpU.

Clmmxh.
'' ' rtTLABKI Bocea, Savannah, (5e., Jan. 6, 18S4.

IIohobzd Sin: I ehoald be ungrateful for the
olief your skill has brought ir.e if I did not reporl
ny case to you. A cold settled In my Hani and
brought on excruciating neuralgia paint, wteefc
mded in chronic rhtwnmtimn. ItotwithsteJadiae; J
tad tba beet of physicians, the disease grew worse
knd worn, tntll by the advise of your excellent
tiront in Baltimore, Dr. 'Mackenzie, 1 tried yooi
ills. Their effects were slow, but sore. Vy pee-verin-

in the use of them, 1 am now entirely wX.
Sbvatb CaAKBBa, Baton Eouge, La., t Iee., ISM.
Ill Am: 1 have been entirely cored, by vii
llli,of JthtmnatU liontt. J.idnful diaaaae Uiat he,

iBicted ma for years. r VliiCmiT bLiDSJM.
ty Most of tba Pills la market contain Merenni

vhich altlujorh a valuable remedy in skilful he9
dangerous la a pablie pill, from the dreadful eoe

equences that fraqoeutly follow its
bei conUU c tuerourr aumtral eufcttaao
rbaUtaii ;' '

rrw, 20 eeata $er Box, r 8 Boxt Cor SI--

Ireparod by Dr. J. a ATZB It Co., lw0n, Kittt
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